Training Passport program
Unlimited in-center and on-line training; one low price

$9400
per employee per 12-month period
12 month period starts on the first day of the first class or 60 days from purchase, whichever comes first.

Watch the savings add up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weeks of Training</th>
<th>List Price (USD)</th>
<th>Training Passport (USD)</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3500</td>
<td>$9400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$7000</td>
<td>$9400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$10500</td>
<td>$9400</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$14000</td>
<td>$9400</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$17500</td>
<td>$9400</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Training Passport students are limited to one (1) active on-line course enrollment at a time to guarantee virtual machine access and timely course completion. On-line course durations are eligible for a one (1) week extension, free of charge. Additional weeks can be purchased for $500. Courses must be started within 90 days of enrollment.

Issues we typically see:
- Limited training budget
- High cost of training for new employees
- Unclear training needs for individuals
- End-of-year training budget underutilized

Solution: Twelve months of unlimited in-center and on-line* training courses for one low price

Substantial savings for multiple courses
Situation arise when multiple courses are needed to provide adequate training. In these situations, Training Passport provides the best value. Courses are available for:
- Distributed Control Systems
- Quality Control Systems for paper applications
- MultiDrives
- Process analyzers
- Instrumentation and control theory

Recommendations from ABB University
ABB University provides recommendations, and identifies curriculum to satisfy training requirements for these situations:
- Newly hired employees
- New systems or system upgrades
- Employees with new/additional job functions
- Effectively utilizing remaining end-of-year training budget

Courses are enrollment dependent and therefore subject to rescheduling. Should this occur, ABB University US will cancel the class at least 10 business days prior to the start date and will prioritize your enrollment in another class.

Since circumstances may require ABB University US to reschedule classes, please consider this when arranging travel. ABB is not responsible for non-refundable or penalty airline tickets.

Contract discounts, project discounts, and other ABB customer agreement discounts cannot be applied to this program. The Training Passport is not available for courses related to Robotics, TotalFlow, SCADA, Standard Drives, Ventyx, Turbines or classes delivered outside of the USA.

To register, contact the North America Customer Service Center or visit us online
ABB Inc.
+1 800 HELP 365 Option 2, Option 4
Fax: +1 919 666 1388
abbuniversity@us.abb.com
abb.us/abbuniversity